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Abstract
As many as 29 mining districts along the Rio Grande Rift in southern New Mexico contain Rio Grande Rift-type (RGR)
deposits consisting of fluorite–bariteFsulfide–jarosite, and additional RGR deposits occur to the south in the Basin and Range
province near Chihuahua, Mexico. Jarosite occurs in many of these deposits as a late-stage hydrothermal mineral coprecipitated
with fluorite, or in veinlets that crosscut barite. In these deposits, many of which are limestone-hosted, jarosite is followed by
natrojarosite and is nested within silicified or argillized wallrock and a sequence of fluorite–bariteFsulfide and late hematite–
gypsum. These deposits range in age from ~10 to 0.4 Ma on the basis of 40Ar/39Ar dating of jarosite. There is a crude north–
south distribution of ages, with older deposits concentrated toward the south. Recent deposits also occur in the south, but are
confined to the central axis of the rift and are associated with modern geothermal systems. The duration of hydrothermal jarosite
mineralization in one of the deposits was approximately 1.0 my. Most D18OSO4–OH values indicate that jarosite precipitated
between 80 and 240 8C, which is consistent with the range of filling temperatures of fluid inclusions in late fluorite throughout
the rift, and in jarosite (180 8C) from Pen˜a Blanca, Chihuahua, Mexico. These temperatures, along with mineral occurrence,
require that the jarosite have had a hydrothermal origin in a shallow steam-heated environment wherein the low pH necessary
for the precipitation of jarosite was achieved by the oxidation of H2S derived from deeper hydrothermal fluids. The jarosite also
has high trace-element contents (notably As and F), and the jarosite parental fluids have calculated isotopic signatures similar to
those of modern geothermal waters along the southern rift; isotopic values range from those typical of meteoric water to those of
deep brine that has been shown to form from the dissolution of Permian evaporite by deeply circulating meteoric water. Jarosite
d34S values range from 24x to 5x, overlapping the values for barite and gypsum at the high end of the range and for sulfides
at the low end. Most d34S values for barite are 10.6x to 13.1x, and many d34S values for gypsum range from 13.1x to 13.9x
indicating that a component of aqueous sulfate was derived from Permian evaporites (d34S=12F2x). The requisite H2SO4 for
jarosite formation was derived from oxidation of H2S which was likely largely sour gas derived from the thermochemical
reduction of Permian sulfate. The low d34S values for the precursor H2S probably resulted from exchange deeper in the basin
with the more abundant Permian SO4
2 at ~150 to 200 8C. Jarosite formed at shallow levels after the pH buffering capacity of
the host rock (typically limestone) was neutralized by precipitation of earlier minerals. Some limestone-hosted deposits contain
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caves that may have been caused by the low pH of the deep basin fluids due to the addition of deep-seated HF and other
magmatic gases during periods of renewed rifting. Caves in other deposits may be due to sulfuric acid speleogenesis as a result
of H2S incursion into oxygenated groundwaters. The isotopic data in these bsour gasQ jarosite occurrences encode a record of
episodic tectonic or hydrologic processes that have operated in the rift over the last 10 my.
D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Jarosite, KFe3(SO4)2(OH)6, forms in highly acid
and oxidizing environments (Stoffregen, 1993; Rye
and Alpers, 1997). It is a relatively common mineral
in the weathering zones of pyrite-bearing ore deposits
(supergene jarosite). As a rare subtype of this
environment, jarosite can form in saline lakes and
playas from aqueous sulfate that is derived from the
oxidation of pyrite and transported many kilometers
by groundwater (sedimentary jarosite, Alpers et al.,
1992). Jarosite can also form from the aqueous sulfate
derived from the oxidation of H2S in epithermal
environments and hot springs commonly associated
with volcanism (steam-heated jarosite, Rye et al.,
1992; Rye and Alpers, 1997). As a subtype of the
steam-heated environment, jarosite recently has been
recognized to form in fluorite–bariteFsulfide–jarosite
deposits in the Rio Grande Rift, where aqueous sulfate
is derived from the oxidation of sour gas in basin
brines (sour gas jarosite, Lueth et al., 1998, 1999).
This study presents a summary of geological, age, and
stable-isotope relationships of significant sour gas
jarosite occurrences in the southern Rio Grande Rift
and Basin and Range province of northern Mexico.
From this summary, we develop a general model for
the formation of sour gas hydrothermal jarosite and
discuss its potential significance with respect to
understanding the tectonic history of the study area.
The structure and chemical composition of
jarosite allows for the determination of age by
potassium and argon dating techniques (K/Ar and
40Ar/39Ar). In addition, the stable-isotope composi-
tions of sulfur (d34S), hydrogen (dD), and oxygen
at the OH and SO4 crystallographic sites (d
18OOH,
and d18OSO4) can be determined. Information
derived from the isotopic analysis of jarosite can
provide significant insight into hydrothermal pro-
cesses during mineralization, and into supergene
processes during destruction of the sulfide-bearing
deposits by weathering (Rye and Alpers, 1997; Rye
et al., 2000). The principles of stable-isotope
geochemistry of jarosite, which are similar to those
for alunite (Rye et al., 1992) and have been
discussed by Rye and Alpers (1997), represent the
basis for the interpretation of the stable-isotope data
presented in this paper. Sulfur isotopic data indicate
the origin of the sulfur and can be used to estimate
depositional temperatures of minerals when coex-
isting sulfides are present or information on
aqueous H2S is available. Hydrogen isotopic data
can be used to identify water sources in hydro-
thermal systems and to provide paleoclimate infor-
mation. Oxygen isotope data also can be used to
trace the source of the water and oxygen during
sulfide oxidation, as well as to determine the degree
of exchange between aqueous sulfate and water.
Oxygen isotopic values for the sulfate and the
hydroxyl sites in jarosite can reflect the temperature
of jarosite formation (Rye and Stoffregen, 1995).
2. Geological framework
2.1. Rio Grande Rift-type deposits
Fluorite–bariteFsulfide–jarosite deposits and
numerous smaller occurrences are relatively common
along the margins of the Rio Grande Rift and extend
into the Basin and Range tectonic province of
northern Mexico. These deposits have similar min-
eralogical and geological features. McLemore and
Lueth (1996) classified the deposits as Rio Grande
Rift (RGR) barite–fluorite–galena deposits (herein
referred to as RGR-type) to differentiate them from
the classic Mississippi Valley-type (MVT), a desig-
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nation favored by earlier workers (Roedder et al.,
1968; Putnam et al., 1983). A discussion of the
geological features, criteria for differentiating them
from those of MVT deposits, and possible origins are
presented by McLemore et al. (1998).
As many as 29 mining districts containing RGR-
type deposits have been recognized in southern
New Mexico, and eight of them were investigated
for this study (Fig. 1, Table 1). The La Mojina and
Pen˜a Blanca districts, which have deposits with
characteristics similar to those of the RGR-type
deposits from the Basin and Range province of
northern Mexico, are also included. Overall, jarosite
from 18 mines or prospects was analyzed. The
northernmost deposits that we studied include the
Portales, Snake Pit, Tip-Top, Barrett, TEAA, and
Sunshine mines (Nos. 1–6) in the Hansonburg
district. The southernmost deposit is in the Pen˜a
Blanca district, Chihuahua, Mexico, at the Margar-
itas uranium deposit approximately 150 km south
of the deposit at Mina la Mojina. Two mines
(Bluestar and Heibert) and one prospect (South
prospect) in the Bishop Cap district were studied
along with jarosite-bearing deposits in the North
Franklin district that include the Schneider deposits
and two orebodies (north and south) at the Copiapo
jarosite mine. Single deposits in the Potrillo
Mountains (EPM claims) and Tonuco Mountain
districts (San Diego Mountain) in New Mexico are
also included in this paper.
2.2. Regional setting
The RGR-type deposits studied (Fig. 1) are
related to extensional tectonism in the Rio Grande
Rift and the southern Basin and Range tectonic
provinces. The southern boundary of the rift
remains undefined and merges with the Basin and
Range to the south, although many workers have
cited a curve in the rift that trends toward the Big
Bend region of Texas (Henry et al., 1983; Keller
and Cather, 1994). Most of the deposits studied are
located on the margins of structural highs (McLe-
more et al., 1998), and many are confined to the
north–south-trending mountain-range boundary faults.
Analogously, modern geothermal systems within the
rift are located in similar structural settings
(Witcher, 1988).
2.3. Geological features of the deposits
RGR-type mineralization in this region occurs in
mountain ranges that consist of tilted fault blocks in
Fig. 1. Location and distribution of Rio Grande Rift-type deposits,
Carlsbad Caverns in southern New Mexico, and similar types of
deposits in the Basin and Range province of northern Mexico.
Deposits that contain jarosite reported in this study are labeled. Map
modified from Keller et al. (1990) and Henry et al. (1983).
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Table 1
Stable-isotope values for sulfates and sulfides, calculated waters in equilibrium with sulfates, and 40Ar/39Ar ages for jarosite
Sample no. Mining
district
Mine or
location
Mineral Occurrence
and
association
dD
(x)
d18OSO4
(x)
d18OOH
(x)
d34S
(x)
dDH2O
a
(x)
d18OSO4
H2O
a
(x)
d18OOH
H2O
a
(x)
DSO4–OH
temp. (8C)b
40Ar/39Ar
Age (Ma)c
BC97-011 Bishop Cap Bluestar Jarosite with fluorite in vug 135 8.8 1.5 4.3 85 6.0 2.7 240 5.34F0.43d
BC97-031 Bishop Cap Heibert Jarosite in vug of silicified
limestone
206 6.9 1.7 7.1 156 7.9 2.4 380
MM6127-07 Pen˜a Blanca Margaritas Jarosite large crystals in vein 12015.1 1.4 18.3 70 6.3 6.6 80 9.42F0.11
8977 La Mojina Mina la Mojina Jarosite massive, foliated 132 9.1 0.9 7.2 82 5.7 5.1 150 2.34F0.08
98417123 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L.5 Natrojarosite vein 122 6.2 0.5 20.9 72 8.6 3.6 340
98417124 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L.5 Jarosite massive, foliated 123 7.1 3.2 19.2 73 6.7 6.8 140 5.04F0.07
CJ96-124 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L.5 Jarosite massive, foliated 1460.9 8.4 20.4 96 3.5 3.4 160 4.75F0.14
98417127 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L1 Natrojarosite natrojarosite in ochre vein 12610.8 3.5 15.9 76 4.0 7.7 70 4.19F0.03
98417128 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L1 Jarosite interlayered with hematite 12311.0 2.0 14.4 73 8.9 9.2 90 4.67F0.10
98417129 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L1 Jarosite dark brown coarse 11411.1 4.4 16.5 64 3.7 8.6 50 5.01F0.08
98417136 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L1 Jarosite veins in hematite 132 8.4 2.3 14.1 82 6.4 6.4 130 4.66F0.07
CJ96-84 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L1 Jarosite lens in hematite 1412.3 8.4 13.6 91 6.4 6.4 130
98417119 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L2 Jarosite crystalline 1413.0 6.3 20.9 91 5.6 5.5 160 4.10F0.14
98417116 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L3 Jarosite pulverulent in clay 143 5.7 8.4 22.4 93 6.2 3.3 na
9841822 N. Franklin Copiapo S. Jarosite vein in jasperoid 145 6.8 2.0 12.2 95 8.0 2.2 420 3.17F0.14
9841831 N. Franklin Copiapo S. Natrojarosite massive, foliated 140 5.9 4.8 22.8 90 8.9 8.9 130 3.54F0.16
WGNP-42 N. Franklin Schneider Jarosite in quartz–barite–
fluorite breccia
266 24.4 216 3.21F0.27
PM97-01 Hansonburg Portales Jarosite in vug with blue fluorite 124 5.8 6.8 21.9 74 9.0 2.6 na 6.00F1.80d
9841416 Hansonburg Sunshine #1 Jarosite in brecciated fluorite 146 5.1 0.9 8.1 96 10.8 3.9 510 6.13F0.07
9841423 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Jarosite with quartz in breccia 14715.5 3.3 13.5 97 3.0 3.0 100 6.57F0.12
9841533 Hansonburg Sunshine #5 Jarosite on purple fluorite 15011.7 3.0 13.7 100 13.2 13.1 60 5.25F0.14
9852814 Hansonburg Sunshine #6 Natrojarosite with galena–fluorite 13311.9 2.4 13.7 83 11.2 11.5 70 7.97F0.44
12537 Hansonburg Snake Pit Jarosite with fluorite–barite–
galena
149 10.6 99 6.25F0.13
9848101 Hansonburg Tip-Top Jarosite in vug with fluorite 140 3.7 3.5 23.5 86 11.1 0.6 na
Barrett Hansonburg Barrett Jarosite in vug of silicified
limestone
140 8.0 3.0 13.3 90 7.9 7.8 120 6.30F0.04
9841512 Hansonburg TEAA Jarosite in vug with fluorite–barite 12424.8 14.9 24.9 74 6.3 21.2 80 3.79F0.16
PM89771 Potrillo Mtns. EPM Jarosite vein in jasperoid 116 9.9 8.1 0.7 66 6.7 5.8 na 7.93F0.18
SDM97-021 Tonuco Mtn. San Diego
Mtn.
Ammoniojarosite vein in barite 22.7 0.47F0.10
9841622 Bishop Cap Bluestar Barite vein 5.6
9841626 Bishop Cap Bluestar Barite with fluorite, quartz ore 12.5
9841627 Bishop Cap Bluestar Barite vein in silicified limestone 11.8
9841629 Bishop Cap Bluestar Barite massive ore with fluorite 7.4
9841634 Bishop Cap Heibert Barite in barite–fluorite ore 12.4
9841632 Bishop Cap So. Prospect Barite vein in silicified limestone 11.6
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9841812 N. Franklin Copiapo S. Barite in jarosite–quartz breccia 12.9 8.6
9841713 N. Franklin Schneider Barite in quartz–fluorite–galena ore 2.0
984771 Hansonburg Desert Rose Barite with quartz and fluorite 11.5
9841541 Hansonburg Mex-Tex Barite with quartz and fluorite 11.2
9841561 Hansonburg Royal Flush Barite with blue fluorite 11.7
12354 Hansonburg Snake Pit Barite with fluorite and silicified
limestone
10.6
9841414 Hansonburg Sunshine #1 Barite large crystals with fluorite 12.5
9841425 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Barite with galena and quartz 11.8
9841427 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Barite with hematite 12.4
98414210 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Barite with fluorite, pyrite, sphalerite 12.4
9841432 Hansonburg Sunshine #3 Barite with galena, fluorite, gypsum 12.4
9841443 Hansonburg Sunshine #4 Barite with quartz and fluorite 12.3
9841444 Hansonburg Sunshine #4 Barite with hematite and gypsum 12.9
9841531 Hansonburg Sunshine #5 Barite with jarosite, quartz, fluorite 12.5
9852814 Hansonburg Sunshine #6 Barite with fluorite, galena, jarosite 12.1
9848101 Hansonburg Tip-Top Barite with fluorite and jarosite 12.2
9841521 Hansonburg Tip-Top Barite with fluorite and jarosite 12.5
PM89711 Potrillo Mtns. w. prospect Barite in jasperoid 13.1
GM421 Gonzales So. Prospect Barite with fluorite 10.6
CJ96-172 N. Franklin Copiapo N. Gypsum vein in halloysite clay 0.1
98417142 N. Franklin Copiapo N. Gypsum vein in halloysite clay 10.1 1.0
CJ96-82 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L1 Gypsum (selenite) with hematite 10.9 11.8
98417126 N. Franklin Copiapo N. L1 Gypsum (selenite) with hematite 13.7 0.9
BW9724-77 Hansonburg Mex-Tex Gypsum with pyrite–jarosite 7.2
9841412 Hansonburg Sunshine #1 Gypsum massive in cave fill 13.1
9841421 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Gypsum massive in cave fill 13.9
9841425 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Gypsum in cave with barite,
fluorite, galena
21.9
98414210 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Gypsum with sphalerite and pyrite 13.5
9841433 Hansonburg Sunshine #3 Gypsum with galena, fluorite, barite 13.5
9841442 Hansonburg Sunshine #4 Gypsum in small cave with barite,
galena
2.1
9852811 Hansonburg Sunshine #6 Gypsum pod 3.8
9841524 Hansonburg Tip-Top Gypsum crystals in vug with
barite, fluorite
5.0
Barrett Hansonburg Barrett Gypsum with jarosite 0.0
VC97-01 N. Franklin Vinton Canyon Gypsum on pyrite (Devonian Percha Sh) 7.2
Yeso Hansonburg Hwy 380 Gypsum Yeso Formation (Permian) 13.0 7.1
9841628 Bishop Cap Bluestar Pyrite in massive barite 5.4
98416210 Bishop Cap Bluestar Pyrite with barite and fluorite 5.1
9841631 Bishop Cap So. Prospect Pyrite with barite 3.8
VC97-03 N. Franklin Vinton Canyon Pyrite in Devonian Percha Shale 3.0
98414210 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Pyrite with barite, fluorite, sphalerite 23.1
9841446a Hansonburg Sunshine #4 Pyrite with quartz 13.2
(continued on next page)
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Sample no. Mining
district
Mine or
location
Mineral Occurrence
and association
dD
(x)
d18OSO4
(x)
d18OOH
(x)
d34S
(x)
9841446b Hansonburg Sunshine #4 Pyrite with gypsum 26.6
9841447 Hansonburg Sunshine #4 s. Pyrite with quartz 9.9
9848101 Hansonburg Tip-Top Pyrite in silicified limestone 12.6
9841843 N. Franklin Schneider Pyrite in silicified limestone 18.2
984771 Hansonburg Desert Rose Galena with barite and fluorite 15.5
11795 Hansonburg Mex-Tex Galena with barite, fluorite, sphalerite 12.6
9841542 Hansonburg Mex-Tex Galena with barite 14.0
12345 Hansonburg Snake Pit Galena with barite 15.4
9841413 Hansonburg Sunshine #1 Galena with barite, fluorite 15.7
9841425 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Galena with barite, fluorite, gypsum 15.5
9841432 Hansonburg Sunshine #3 Galena with barite, fluorite, quartz 16.2
9841433 Hansonburg Sunshine #3 Galena with fluorite and barite 16.1
9841443 Hansonburg Sunshine #4 Galena with barite and gypsum 14.1
9852814 Hansonburg Sunshine #6 Galena with barite and fluorite 15.3
9841523 Hansonburg Tip-Top Galena with barite and fluorite 14.0
11795 Hansonburg Mex-Tex Sphalerite with chalcopyrite 26.4
98414210 Hansonburg Sunshine #2 Sphalerite with barite, fluorite, pyrite 11.3
9632 Hansonburg Mex-Tex Chalcopyrite with sphalerite 13.8
9841447 Hansonburg Sunshine #4 Chalcopyrite with pyrite and quartz 13.1
CJ96-82 Copiapo Copiapo N. L1 Hematite with gypsum 3.0e
98417126 Copiapo Copiapo N. L1 Hematite with gypsum 3.4e
98417139 Copiapo Copiapo N. L1 Hematite with gypsum 0.4e
Hydrogen and oxygen isotope data presented in permil (x) relative to SMOW. Sulfur isotope data presented in permil relative to CDT.
a Calculated values for waters in equilibrium with jarosite at 130 8C using experimentally derived equation (Rye and Stoffregen, 1995).
b Temperatures (8C) for jarosite are calculated from D18OSO4–OH values using experimentally derived equation (Rye and Stoffregen, 1995).
c Age spectra and data tables available from Lueth et al. (2004).
d Represents sample with some problematic age considerations.
e d18O of hematite.
Table 1 (continued)
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which Paleozoic carbonates predominate and rest
unconformably on a basement of Proterozoic granites
and metamorphic rocks. To the south, and on the
western margins of the rift, Tertiary volcanic rocks
commonly cap the ranges. The mineralization in
rhyolite volcanics at Pen˜a Blanca has features in
common with RGR-type mineralization that occurs in
the Basin and Range province west of the rift. In this
work, Pen˜a Blanca is considered to be an RGR-type
deposit.
Carbonate rocks of Ordovician through Pennsyl-
vanian age dominate the Paleozoic depositional
history. The carbonates are capped by a thick
section of Permian evaporites. Organic-rich rocks
are common throughout the Paleozoic section, and
some have been identified as hydrocarbon source-
rocks (e.g., the Devonian Percha Shale). Many of
the limestone units are fetid, and hydrocarbon has
been identified in a number of oil and gas wells
drilled in the rift basins. Exploration for oil has
increased in the rift basins during recent years,
greatly enhancing our understanding of these basins
(Keller and Cather, 1994). Some of these explora-
tion wells produce geothermal waters (Summers,
1976).
Not all RGR-type deposits are confined to the
limestones. Some deposits are localized at bedding
or intrusive contacts, shear zones, and solution
cavities in a wide range of rock types (McLemore
et al., 1998). RGR-type mineralization along the rift
is observed in faults and fracture systems in
Proterozoic rocks, although the age of these
deposits is speculative. Primary igneous fluorite
grains have been noted in A-type Proterozoic
granite and granite pegmatites (Shannon, 1994).
Most of the deposits are characterized by
variable proportions of fluorite and barite, with
minor to absent sulfides that precipitated as open-
space fillings in veins, breccias, and solution
cavities, or by replacement. The sulfide minerals
are predominantly galena with lesser amounts of
pyrite, sphalerite, and chalcopyrite. The Hansonburg
deposits differ from most others in containing a
greater abundance of sulfides. Silicification is the
most common type of wallrock alteration and in
most deposits is pervasive. A number of deposits
contain cave development in what was the deeper
plumbing system of their limestone host rocks. A
limited number of orebodies at Hansonburg display
features of sulfuric acid speleogenesis that include
irregular cavern development and copious amounts
of gypsum. Multiple episodes of mineralization are
documented at Hansonburg (Lueth et al., 2000),
and the timing of cave formation between preexist-
ing karst (Putnam et al., 1983), deep basin-brine
dissolution, and sulfuric acid speleogenesis remains
ambiguous.
Notable exceptions to the common features dis-
cussed above are the deposits in the North Franklin
district at the Copiapo jarosite mine. Jarosite is the
dominant mineral in veins surrounded by a clay
(halloysite) alteration envelope in the north orebody.
Fluorite is abundant but is exceptionally fine-grained
and mixed with jarosite. The south orebody is more
typical in that it has extensive silicification associated
with jarosite mineralization. Barite is present but only
in small amounts and on the margin of the south
orebody, which was originally thought continuous
with the northern ores prior to recent dating (Lueth et
al., 1998, 2004).
Homogenization temperatures of fluid inclusions
in fluorite in all of the deposits studied range from
95 to 346 8C, with salinities between 0 and 20
equivalent weight percent NaCl (McLemore et al.,
1998). However, the vast majority of homogeniza-
tion temperatures range between 120 and 225 8C,
with variable salinities. Putnam et al. (1983)
reported the presence of hydrocarbons in fluid
inclusions in fluorite from Hansonburg.
3. Hydrothermal jarosite mineralization
Hydrothermal jarosite has been found in a
surprisingly large number of RGR-type deposits
even though only a few previous workers mention
the presence of the mineral in published reports
(Dunham, 1935; Jenkins, 1977). In the majority of
deposits, the jarosite is of limited distribution and
generally occurs late in the mineralization sequence
as inclusions and coatings in and on fluorite, or in
veins that crosscut barite. Most deposits also
contain gypsum and hematite. In these deposits, a
characteristic paragenesis is typically present: (1)
wallrock dissolution or alteration; (2) fluorite–
barite–sulfide; F(3) hematite–gypsum; F(4) jarosite;
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F(5) natrojarosite. Larger deposits with abundant
jarosite seem to reflect more complex hydrothermal
histories (e.g., Hansonburg; Lueth et al., 2000) in
which multiple episodes of hydrothermal jarosite
precipitation are recognized and may correlate with
multiple episodes of fluorite mineralization. In the
few deposits that contain sulfides, supergene jarosite
is also present, but it is texturally, temporally, and
isotopically distinct from hydrothermal varieties.
Although we discuss the textural features of super-
gene jarosite in some deposits, no data for supergene
jarosite are presented in this paper.
Hydrothermal jarosite occurs as macroscopic
crystals in vugs, as inclusions along growth planes
in fluorite, or as vein fillings that cut ore minerals
(Fig. 2). The crystals commonly are euhedral and
up to 3 mm in size, but those at Pen˜a Blanca,
Mexico, attain the phenomenal size of more than 3
cm (Goodell et al., 1999). Some jarosite has a
micaceous habit with its foliation parallel to fault
slickensides, as at the Copiapo north and Mina la
Mojina deposits.
Paragenetic relationships between hydrothermal
and supergene jarosite are readily apparent when
both are present. Supergene jarosite is typically
pulverulent and forms coatings over previously
precipitated minerals. Such jarosite is commonly
contaminated with quartz or clay. The relative lack
of sulfide mineralization in most RGR-type deposits
limits the potential for the formation of supergene
jarosite.
Two deposits in the rift, each containing large
amounts of jarosite, have been studied in detail and
will be the subject of separate forthcoming papers.
The largest jarosite deposit in New Mexico, the
Copiapo Jarosite mine, is the btype depositQ for
sour gas hydrothermal jarosite. Dunham (1935) and
Berliner (1949) first described the geological
features of this unique deposit, which was origi-
nally mined for paint pigment. Recognition of the
hydrothermal nature of the deposit was first
reported by Lueth and Goodell (1996) and was
further developed by Lueth et al. (1998, 1999).
The Hansonburg deposit has been the most
extensively studied of the RGR-type deposits in
the rift (Roedder et al., 1968; Allmendinger, 1975;
Putnam et al., 1983; Norman et al., 1985; Bo¨hlke
and Irwin, 1992; Lueth and Heizler, 1997; Lueth et
al., 2000). The other, much smaller, deposits along
the rift have been correspondingly less well
documented, although all were summarized in
McLemore et al. (1998).
Fig. 2. Photographs of jarosite occurrences in barite–fluorite deposits. (A). Massive jarosite–hematite primary mineralization at the Copiapo
jarosite mine; note rock hammer at center for scale. (B). Inclusions in the core and along growth planes in fluorite, Sunshine Tunnels,
Hansonburg. Fluorite crystal is 1.5 cm across. (C). Jarosite crystals, 2 to 3 mm across, in a vug of quartz, Royal Flush mine, Hansonburg. (D).
Silicified limestone and chert clast with veinlets of jarosite that crosscut clasts and host rock, Copiapo south orebody. Width of field of view is
10 cm.
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4. 40Ar/39Ar dating of jarosite
Relatively few samples of jarosite have been dated
by the K/Ar or 40Ar/39Ar methods and, until recently,
none of these have been of hydrothermal jarosite.
Sillitoe and McKee (1996) and Vasconcelos et al.
(1994) published the ages of a few supergene jarosite
samples from Chile and Goldfield, Nevada. They
found that 39Ar recoil, excess Ar, and low-temper-
ature, diffusive radiogenic Ar loss were not significant
problems in the dating of jarosite.
Handpicked mineral separates of jarosite, natro-
jarosite, and plumbojarosite were confirmed by X-
ray powder diffraction at the New Mexico Bureau
of Geology and Mineral Resources X-ray Diffrac-
tion Laboratory. The samples were prepared and
analyzed using methods summarized by Lueth et
al. (2004).
The jarosite samples in this study yielded fairly
well-defined age spectra (Lueth et al., 2004). As
with the samples analyzed by Sillitoe and McKee
(1996) and Vasconcelos et al. (1994), 39Ar recoil,
excess Ar, and Ar loss did not seem to be a
significant problem. Possible contamination with
older clays and poor gas cleanup resulting in
nonlinear isotopic regressions were the only sam-
ple-related or analytical problems revealed by these
analyses. The results of Ar dating of hydrothermal
jarosite in this study are generally of high precision,
possibly because of the high degree of crystal
perfection, compositional purity, and larger grain
sizes inherent to hydrothermal jarosite.
Representative age spectra from the Copiapo
jarosite mine (Fig. 3) illustrate the nature of the Ar
age spectra obtained for the Ar ages (Table 1). The
relative precision of the analysis seems to be a
function of sample purity, composition, and crystal
size, as is illustrated by the 40Ar/39Ar age spectra
for a coarse-grained jarosite (98417129, Copiapo
mine, north orebody) and a fine-grained natrojar-
osite vein (9841831, Copiapo mine, south orebody).
Crosscutting relationships between different ages
of jarosite mineralization are apparent within the
Copiapo north orebody. Crystalline jarosite of the
main ore mass and crosscutting jarosite-natrojarosite
ochre veins range from 5.01F0.08 to 4.19F0.34
Ma, respectively. The ages clearly correspond to the
paragenetic sequencing observed in the ores. The
5.01 Ma sample (98417129) is pure jarosite of
coarse grain size, whereas the younger sample
(98417127) is from an ochre vein that crosscuts
coarse jarosite. We interpret these relationships to
indicate a ~1.0 my time span for mineralization in
this portion of the north orebody of the deposit
(Lueth et al., 1999). Age dates from the separate
south orebody indicate mineralization occurred
during a separate episode around 3.2 to 3.5 Ma.
Ages for hydrothermal jarosite mineralization
range from around 9.42 Ma at Pen˜a Blanca,
Mexico to 0.47 Ma at San Diego Mountain, New
Mexico. The distribution of jarosite ages in the
study area reveals a crude spectrum of ages that
corresponds to inferred rift development from south
to north. The greatest number of old ages (N7.5
Ma) for jarosite are in the southernmost portion of
New Mexico (Potrillo, Bishop Cap-Heibert mine)
and Mexico (Pen˜a Blanca), with the Sunshine No.
6 mine at Hansonburg an exception. There is also a
spectrum of ages for jarosite along transects across
the rift. Older ages are nearer the margins of the
rift and progressively young toward the rift axis
(e.g., Bishop Cap district to Tonuco Mountain
district in New Mexico). The youngest date, 0.4
Ma at the San Diego Mountain deposit, is
consistent with the observation of recent geothermal
systems nearby to the south at Radium Springs and
in the subsurface to the north at Rincon
(Witcher, 1998).
Although a spectrum of ages is observed from
the deposits throughout the study area (Fig. 4), a
number of geographically separated deposits share
similar ages. The oldest shared age, about 8.0 Ma,
occurs at Hansonburg (Sunshine No. 6) and the
EPM claims in the Potrillo Mountains districts.
Another cluster of ages in the RGR-type deposits
corresponds to mineralization from 6.5 to 6.1 Ma
noted at Hansonburg (Royal Flush, Snake Pit,
Portales, and Sunshine Tunnels). The mineraliza-
tion during this time period spans the entire
north–south geographic range (4 km) of the
Hansonburg district. As previously mentioned, the
Copiapo deposit (Copiapo N in Table 1) reveals a
spectrum of ages, from 5.1 to 4.1 Ma, in the
north orebody. Jarosite from the Sunshine No. 5
deposit (5.27 Ma) in the Hansonburg district also
formed at nearly the same time as the Copiapo
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north samples. The south orebody at Copiapo
(Copiapo S in Table 1) and the Schneider claims,
approximately 4 km north, share an age of 3.2
Ma with a similar, although slightly older, age of
mineralization (3.8 Ma) observed at Hansonburg
(TEAA deposits).
5. Stable-isotope analyses of jarosite
Jarosite, a member of the alunite group, contains
both sulfate and hydroxyl sites. The isotope compo-
sitions of sulfur and oxygen in the sulfate site and
hydrogen and oxygen in the OH site in jarosite can be
Fig. 3. 40Ar/39Ar age spectra for two samples from the Copiapo jarosite mine. The upper spectrum (sample 98417129) is for a pure, coarsely
crystalline jarosite from the north orebody (Fig. 2A). The lower spectrum (sample 9841831) is from fine-grained natrojarosite veinlets that cut
silicified limestone (Fig. 2D).
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determined by the techniques described for alunite by
Wasserman et al. (1992). All samples of jarosite were
coarse enough to be handpicked from associated
barite and fluorite. For d18OSO4 and d
34S analyses,
jarosite is selectively dissolved in heated solution of
0.5 N NaOH. The filtered solution is titrated with
HCl, sulfate is precipitated as BaSO4 (by a method
that prevents coprecipitation of Fe(OH)3) and is
subsequently analyzed for d34S and d18OSO4 by
conventional or continuous flow mass spectrometry.
dD analyses were preformed by conventional mass
spectrometry on water derived from jarosite by
inductively coupled stepwise heating decomposition
that minimized SO2 and H2SO4 production and
formation of KFNa oxides. Some dD analyses were
also made directly by continuous flow mass spec-
trometry without prior treatment. d18OOH analyses
were performed using a total fluorination method as
described by Wasserman et al. (1992). Sulfur isotope
analyses of barite, gypsum (after dehydration), and
sulfides were made by combustion continuous flow
mass spectrometry (Giesemann et al., 1994). Oxygen
isotope analyses of barite and gypsum (after dehy-
dration) were made by pyrolysis continuous flow
mass spectrometry. Hydrogen and oxygen isotope
data are presented in permil (x) relative to SMOW
and sulfur isotope data are presented in permil relative
to CDT.
Stable-isotope data for jarosite, gypsum, and barite,
the calculated jarosite fluid compositions, and short
descriptions of the samples are presented in Table 1.
These data are also plotted in Figs. 5 and 6. Fig. 5 also
shows data for anhydrite from the Permian Yeso
Formation evaporite (gypsum), and the ranges of
values for hydrothermal sulfides in the study area. Tie
lines in Fig. 5 connect d18OSO4 and d
18OOH values
from the same samples. In addition to mineral data,
Fig. 6 shows the calculated composition of jarosite
parental fluids and the published compositions of
geothermal and modern groundwater in the rift, and
Fig. 4. Age-probability diagram for jarosite age dates in the study area. Open circles represent 40Ar/39Ar age analyses of poor quality (Lueth et
al., 2004). Points correspond to age dates from individual deposits within districts, with mine names in parentheses. Ages presented in the lower
portion diagram will not necessarily correspond to individual ages in Table 1. Calculation of the age-probability curve was accomplished using
the techniques described by Deino and Potts (1992).
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the water in fluid inclusions from minerals in RGR-
type deposits. Calculations to determine the hydrogen
and oxygen isotopic composition of water in fluids in
equilibrium with jarosite are from Rye and Stoffregen
(1995). Natrojarosite forms a complete solid solution
with jarosite but has the same hydrogen- and oxygen-
isotope jarosite-water fractionations (Rye and Stof-
fregen, 1995).
6. Discussion of stable-isotope data
6.1. Oxygen and sulfur isotopes
Significant overlap of d34S values for sulfide,
jarosite, and other sulfate minerals is apparent from
Fig. 5. The d34S values of jarosite for all deposits range
from 24.9x to 7.2x (VCDT); d34S values of
sulfides range from 26.6x to 3.0x; d34S values
of barite range from2.0x to 13.1x; and d34S values
of gypsum range from 11.8x to 13.9x, with one
sample at 21.9x. The lowest d34S values for sulfates
correspond to similar low values for sulfides in the
Hansonburg deposit. The majority of high d34S values
for sulfates are larger than that of our one sample of the
Yeso Formation gypsum (7.1x), but are similar to
those of Permian evaporites in the western US in
general (about 12F2x; Claypool et al., 1980) and are
typical of the highest values observed for sulfate in
southern New Mexico groundwaters (Witcher, 1995).
The d34S value of the Yeso sample we measured is low
for Permian sulfate. Our sample contained small,
euhedral quartz crystals whose presence suggests that
the sulfate may have been affected by later diagenetic
processes. These d34S values (12F2x), representative
of the vast Permian sulfate reservoir present in ground-
water throughout southern New Mexico, are the
limiting upper value for sulfur-isotope compositions
in jarosite, barite, and gypsum. The range of d18OSO4
values for jarosite is large (3.0x to 24.8x), with
values both larger and smaller than those for the sulfate
(gypsum) from the Yeso Formation.
As will be discussed, the low pH required for
jarosite formation requires that its SO4
2 be derived
from the oxidation of H2S. The isotopic composition
of hydrothermal jarosite will reflect that of the
precursor H2S (the source of jarosite SO4
2) unless
exchange occurs between the SO4
2 and H2S prior to
precipitation of jarosite or unless a significant amount
of SO4
2 is also derived from deep or shallow fluids
(Rye et al., 1992; Rye and Alpers, 1997). The low
d34S values for jarosite are in the range of values
observed for sulfides at Hansonburg and other
deposits (Table 1 and Allmendinger, 1975). These
low values must reflect those of the precursor H2S.
Most jarosite samples, however, have intermediate
values between those of the precursor H2S and
Permian sulfate, probably because of the mixing of
isotopically heavy Permian sulfate with isotopically
light sulfate derived from the oxidation of H2S. The
large range of d18OSO4 (and corresponding d
18OOH)
values reflects mainly the range of d18O values of
water in variably mixed fluids and the degree of
exchange between SO4
2 and water in the basin, as is
discussed below.
6.2. D18OSO4–OH jarosite geothermometry
Tie lines in Fig. 5 connect d18OSO4 and d
18OOH
values from the same jarosite samples. The D18OSO4–
OH values can be used as a single-mineral geo-
Fig. 5. Diagram showing d34S–d18OSO4–d
18OOH for jarosite, barite,
and gypsum from southern New Mexico and northern Mexico. The
lines connect d18OSO4–d
18OOH of the same sample. The ranges of
d34S values (Table 1) for gypsum, barite, and sulfides are illustrated
as lines. The dashed line for the gypsum data indicates that one
value (21.9x) extends beyond the main data field for gypsum and
beyond the field of the diagram (see Table 1). The d34S of H2S in
equilibrium with sulfate having a d34S value of 12F2x at 150 and
200 8C is shown at the top of the figure in the rectangles connected
by lines.
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thermometer provided that SO4 attained equilibrium
with the water in the hydrothermal fluid and retrograde
exchange did not occur at the OH site during the
waning of mineralization (Rye and Stoffregen, 1995).
The average uncertainty of the determinations, as
reported by Ebert and Rye (1997), is F30 8C. Of the
34 jarosite samples analyzed, 21 have D18OSO4–OH
between 9.3x and 13x. This range corresponds to
geologically reasonable temperatures between 240 and
80 8C, with a mean of 118 8C (Table 1) on the basis of
the experimental fractionations of Rye and Stoffregen
(1995). The temperatures calculated from jarosite are
well within the range of fluid-inclusion homogeniza-
tion temperatures determined from fluorite (95 to 346
8C, but mostly 120 to 225 8C) for the deposits studied
(McLemore et al., 1998). A single crystal of jarosite
from the Pen˜a Blanca deposit yielded a fluid-inclusion
homogenization temperature of 180 8C (P.C. Goodell,
personal communication). A sample of jarosite from
the Gumma iron mine (Japan) was analyzed as a
monitor for the jarosite SO4–OH oxygen isotope
thermometer. Jarosite at the Gumma mine is currently
precipitating from a warm spring with a measured
water temperature of 22 8C and pH=2.8 (Akai et al.,
1997). The D18OSO4–OH temperature from that sample
was 30 8C. The D18OSO4–OH values from the other 13
samples yield unrealistically high formation temper-
atures. Only one determination (TEAA), however,
produced a negative temperature, and that sample also
produced anomalous sulfur and hydrogen isotopic
values. Similar patterns of oxygen equilibrium and
disequilibrium between SO4 and OH sites have been
noted for alunite and jarosite from other steam-heated
zones in active geothermal systems (Rye et al., 1992;
Ebert and Rye, 1997), suggesting that: (1) oxygen
isotopic equilibrium was not attained between aqueous
sulfate and water in the hydrothermal fluids, (2)
retrograde exchange occurred at the OH site, or (3)
difficulties exist with the analyses.
6.3. Oxygen and hydrogen isotopes
The d18OSO4 values for all but one of the
samples of jarosite range from 3.0x to 15.5x.
Fig. 6. Diagram of dD–d18OSO4–d
18OOH for jarosite from southern New Mexico and northern Mexico; dDH2O–d
18OH2O values of parent fluids
calculated from both d18OSO4–d
18OOH data to be in equilibrium with the jarosite at 130 8C using equations of Rye and Stoffregen (1995); dD–
d18O of natural groundwaters in southern New Mexico as determined by Gross (1988), and fluid-inclusion waters determined by Hill et al.
(2000). Solid circles=sulfate in jarosite; open circles=hydroxyl in jarosite; solid squares=calculated values for sulfate in equilibrium with waters
precipitating jarosite; open squares=calculated values for hydroxyl in equilibrium with waters precipitating jarosite; inverted triangles=natural
waters, including springs and geothermal waters of Gross (1988); triangles=fluid-inclusion waters of Hill et al. (2000). The SJOZ (supergene
jarosite OH zone; area between dashed lines) and SJSF (supergene jarosite SO4 field; shaded area) of Rye and Alpers (1997) delineate the range
of values expected for supergene jarosite and are presented for reference. The dD–d18OOH value for the one sample in Table 1 that gave a
negative D18OSO4–OH is not plotted.
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Corresponding d18OOH values range from 4.8x
to 8.4x, and dD values of most samples range
from 206x to 91x, with one value at
266x. A large number of the dD–d18OSO4
values plot outside the supergene-jarosite sulfate
field (SJSF) of Rye and Alpers (1997) (Fig. 6).
Likewise, a large number of the dD–d18OOH
values plot outside of the dashed lines of the
supergene-jarosite OH field (SJOZ) of Rye and
Alpers (1997). These fields represent the range in
possible dD–d18OSO4–d
18OOH values of jarosite in
equilibrium with meteoric water in the supergene
environment between 20 and 80 8C. These fields
serve for reference only. Many samples of hydro-
thermal jarosite have isotopic compositions that
fall within both fields, but few of the composi-
tions of supergene jarosite fall outside of these
fields (Rye and Alpers, 1997).
The d18OSO4 values of jarosite are most reliable
for calculating the d18OH2O of parent fluids.
Assuming an average temperature of 130 8C for
jarosite precipitation, the dDH2O–d
18OH2O of the
parent fluids for jarosite can be calculated from
the experimental fractionation data of Rye and
Stoffregen (1995) to be in the range of 156x to
70x and 13.2x to 3.5x, respectively. All
of the fluid-composition data calculated from
d18OSO4 values fall on or to the right of the
meteoric water line (Fig. 6). The dDH2O value of
one sample (for which the d18OSO4 could not be
determined) from the Schneider deposit is 216x.
The compositions of most parent fluids for jarosite
throughout the southern rift extend from the
meteoric water line over the dD range of about
100x to 64x in a fashion typical of basin
brines as summarized from Hall and Friedman
(1963, 1969), Roedder et al. (1963), Clayton et al.
(1966), Hitchon and Friedman (1969), Pinckney
and Rye (1972), Kharaka et al. (1973), Richardson
et al. (1988), and Taylor (1997). These dD values
(Fig. 6) are similar to those for geothermal and
groundwaters present in the rift area today (Gross,
1988), and are also similar to the values from
fluid-inclusion waters in minerals from RGR-type
deposits (Hill et al., 2000). The general trends of
the data may reflect the mixing of local meteoric
water and brines evolved from meteoric water in
the basin.
7. A comparison of ancient and modern waters
The geochemistry and physical conditions of
modern geothermal systems are fairly well docu-
mented within the southern Rio Grande Rift (Sum-
mers, 1976; Gross, 1988; Witcher, 1995). The New
Mexico Geothermal Database (Witcher, 1995) docu-
ments geothermal wells and springs that range in
temperature from 30.0 to 70.0 8C with Na values as
high as 1150 mg L1, K 174.8 mg L1, and
concentrations of F up to 14.8 mg L1. High Fe
concentrations of up to 6 mg L1are noted in many
cooler and near-surface groundwaters. Sulfate values
in geothermal systems range from 33 to 979 mg L1
and average 223 mg L1 for 74 analyses, whereas
concentrations of Cl range from 20 to 1685 mg L1.
Hydrogen sulfide has been detected in a number of
these systems. The geothermal water compositions are
most similar to mixtures of acid-sulfate and neutral
chloride waters as defined by Giggenbach (1997).
Some of the Rio Grande Rift thermal waters are high
in F (max 14.8 mg L1, Witcher, 1995) and As (max
0.1 ppm, Summers, 1976). Assays of the jarosite-
fluorite ores (McLemore et al., 1996) show As values
up to 1500 ppm at the Copiapo deposit.
The calculated isotopic composition of parent
fluids that precipitated jarosite in the barite–fluorite
deposits is similar to those measured for modern
waters, such as those from the Las Cruces geothermal
field and modern wells and springs in the Rio Grande
Rift (Fig. 6; Gross, 1988). The calculated dDH2O–
d18OH2O values for the jarosite parental fluids and
modern waters both plot on a trend extending off the
meteoric water line. Typically, dDH2O–d
18OH2O
increases are accompanied by increases in salinity
and reflect mixing of evolved basinal brine with
surface waters. Gross (1988) bracketed the amount of
mixing between modern spring waters from the
mountainous areas and saline waters in the rift (to
determine the relative proportions of each in the Las
Cruces geothermal waters) to be between 30% and
42% spring-water component. A similar trend (Fig. 6)
is observed for the composition of water in fluid
inclusions in fluorite from Hansonburg and other
deposits in the rift (Hill et al., 2000). Hill et al. (2000)
noted that non-horizontal trends in the data from a
number of districts did not project back to reasonable
values for meteoric waters; consequently, it was
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suggested that the results could be due either to the
trapping of fluids in secondary inclusions unrelated to
mineralization, or to the mixing of two exchanged
waters with different isotopic compositions. Clayton
et al. (1966), Hitchon and Friedman (1969), and
Kharaka et al. (1973) discussed the isotopic evolution
of basin waters that are composed of evolved connate
water. The RGR brines, however, contain a significant
component derived from the dissolution of Permian
evaporites (Bfhlke and Irwin, 1992). The salinity of
this brine may vary for individual systems, depending
on the history of the meteoric water system and the
prior removal of salt from the system (Mailloux et al.,
1999). Therefore, the trends off the meteoric water
line may be due largely to the mixing of meteoric
waters with brines.
The trace-element chemistry of the jarosite samples
and the similarity of the isotopic composition of their
parent fluids to those of modern geothermal waters in
the Rio Grande Rift suggest that both fluids have
identical origins and that the processes that produced
fluorite–barite mineralization in the Rift are still
occurring. This continuity of processes is especially
evident in the existence of modern geothermal
systems north (Rincon) and south (Radium Springs)
of the youngest RGR deposit at San Diego Mountain
(Witcher, 1998). Both alunite and jarosite occur near
San Diego Mountain in rift-basin clastic rocks that are
of Plio-Pleistocene age but are as yet undated
(Roberts, 2000). We determined a 40Ar/39Ar age for
jarosite of ~0.36 Ma for a veinlet that crosscuts barite
mineralization at San Diego Mountain (Table 1 and
Lueth et al., 2004). Similar modern systems have
produced young, although undated, barite–fluorite–
sulfide mineralization in Plio-Pleistocene rocks 13 km
north at Rincon, where N100 8C geothermal waters
occur at depth and are accompanied by sulfide
mineralization (Witcher, 1998).
8. A model for the formation of sour gas
hydrothermal jarosite
A model for the formation of hydrothermal jarosite
in barite–fluoriteFsulfide–jarosite deposits in the Rio
Grande Rift can be developed in the context of current
ore-genesis models for RGR-type mineralization
along rift-valley basins (Allmendinger, 1975; Putnam
et al., 1983; Bo¨hlke and Irwin, 1992; McLemore et
al., 1998). In these models, deep circulating saline
basinal fluids formed from the dissolution of evapor-
ites by meteoric water, possibly with the addition of
magmatic components such as HF. These fluids
migrated up the basinal boundary faults to favorable
horizons (lithologic or hydrologic), dissolved and
altered the wallrock, and precipitated the minerals
commonly observed in RGR-type deposits. Our
model for RGR-type mineralization and the formation
of sour gas hydrothermal jarosite (Fig. 7) combines
geological information from Clemons (1996) and the
hydrologic modeling of Mailloux et al. (1999).
Permian sulfate is abundant in the underlying
sedimentary formations and basin fill. Samples of
deep brines, trapped in fluid inclusions, have been
shown from log (Br/Cl) vs. log (I/Cl) plots to be
derived from the dissolution of this sulfate by deep
circulating meteoric water at Hansonburg (Bfhlke and
Irwin, 1992). At shallow levels, this saline water
interfaces with meteoric water recharged in upland
margins (Gross, 1988). The Paleozoic rocks contain
abundant organic matter, as does the basin fill. When
sulfate and organic matter are heated by renewed
rifting, H2S is formed from the thermochemical
reduction of sulfate.
Formation of jarosite requires special conditions to
produce the high ferric iron activities and the low pH
of parent fluids as shown by the stability diagram
(Stoffregen, 1993) in Fig. 8. These conditions can
occur only in the upper part of hydrothermal systems
that receive an abundant supply of atmospheric
oxygen to oxidize H2S to SO4
2 and whose host
rocks have little inherent or kinetically accessible pH
and fO2 buffering capacity. Jarosite in RGR-type
deposits occurs most frequently in limestone host
rocks, but only in those deposits where early
silicification or clay formation neutralized the pH
buffering capacity of the limestones. Jarosite miner-
alization is often accompanied by hematite and
gypsum assemblages wherein the relative paragenetic
sequences are interchangeable. We interpret this
feature to represent fluctuating pH conditions during
mineralization (Fig. 8).
As discussed earlier, high Fe contents are common
in groundwater, and high K+ and high Na+ (for
natrojarosite) are common in geothermal waters that
tap underlying saline waters throughout the Rift. We
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can only speculate on the origin of ferric iron at each
deposit. However, geochemical mobility of Fe at low
pH is easily accomplished. At the Hansonburg
deposits, we noted alteration of shale units, man-
ifested as variability in Fe-oxide coloration, that may
indicate a local source of ferric iron mobilized by the
acid solutions. Permian arkosic red beds, above and
adjacent to the deposits, also may have served as a
source for oxidized Fe. Extensive alteration of the
Percha Shale (Devonian) in the deposits of the North
Franklin Mountains district appears to have been a
source of Fe, mobilized by oxidized and acid solutions
(Lueth et al., 1998).
The requisite sulfuric acid for jarosite formation is
generated by the oxidation of H2S, the only potential
source for low d34S values. We suggest three possible
sources for this H2S: (1) thermal degradation of
organic matter (Goldhaber and Reynolds, 1991), (2)
thermochemical reduction of Permian sulfate (Machel
et al., 1995), (3) igneous or deep-seated sulfide.
Organic matter is abundant in the Paleozoic host rocks
and in the basin sedimentary rocks, and hydrocarbon
dshowsT are not uncommon in gas- and oil-well
boreholes, some of which produce H2S-bearing geo-
thermal waters (Summers, 1976). Some igneous
sulfide is likely to be derived from deep-seated
sources, but by far the largest reservoir of sulfur is
the Permian evaporites of the Yeso and San Andres
formations. Thus, H2S of igneous origin, or from the
thermal degradation of organic matter or the thermo-
chemical reduction of sulfate, would be isotopically
buffered by exchange with Permian sulfate deep in the
rift basins. Exchange between H2S and SO4
2 would
likely be rapid because of presumed low pH in the
basinal fluids (Ohmoto and Lasaga, 1982), possibly
due to the presence of deep-seated HF. For example,
as shown in Fig. 5, the d34S of H2S in equilibrium
with Permian sulfate (d34S=12x) would be 17x at
Fig. 7. A schematic model for the formation of hydrothermal bsour gasQ jarosite in RGR-type deposits. Geological cross section based on a
segment of the Rio Grande Rift presented by Clemons (1996). Hydrologic model based on Mailloux et al. (1999).
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200 8C and 24x at 150 8C, reasonable temperatures
in the deep basin during renewed rifting. At 200 8C,
equilibrium between H2S and SO4
2 will be reached in
low-pH fluids in less than 200 days (Ohmoto and
Lasaga, 1982). H2S with less negative d
34S values
could reflect exchange at higher temperatures or less
equilibration with Permian sulfate. The intermediate
d34S values for jarosite, barite, and gypsum are
consistent with mixing of SO4
2 from the oxidation
of isotopically light H2S and that from isotopically
heavy Permian sulfate.
The dDH2O and d
18OH2O data for parent jarosite
fluids (Fig. 6) also suggest mixing. One end-member
fluid is local meteoric water. As discussed below, the
other is exchanged or evolved brine from deep in the
basin and with a possible magmatic gas (HF)
component. McMillan (1998) documented a region
of asthenosphere-derived melts in the Rio Grande Rift
that is correlative to the distribution of fluorite
deposits (Fig. 9). The mantle has been noted to be a
ready source of fluorine in early models of fluorite-
deposit genesis in the region (Van Alstine, 1976).
Keller et al. (1990) discussed additional evidence for
magmatic influences and stated that modern heat flow
is too high to be caused by extension alone; Keller et
al. postulated that extensive crustal thickening, by
intrusions into the lower crust, is necessary to account
for the observed heat flow. However, heated and
deeply circulating fluids are also capable of deriving
Ba and F from rocks altered at depth (Putnam et al.,
1983). A-type Proterozoic granites, which comprise
the basement rocks of this area, are known to contain
primary igneous fluorite (Shannon, 1994) and would
provide a ready source of the Ba, F, and Pb in the
deposits. However, the limestone-cave formation in
the plumbing system of some RGR-type deposits
indicates a low pH for some deep basinal fluids.
Plumlee et al. (1995) showed that the addition of
igneous volatiles is required to produce low-pH fluids
in fluorite depositional systems in the Illinois–
Kentucky fluorspar district because the leaching of
basement granitoid rocks would produce an insuffi-
cient amount of F to form the deposits according to
their geochemical models.
The precipitation of jarosite within these deposits
probably occurred when pH was lowered by the
oxidation of H2S until jarosite saturation was reached
Fig. 8. Stability field of jarosite at 200 8C and 100 bars, the upper
limit of mineralization temperatures as reported in this study.
Arrows represent inferred variation of pH during overlapping or
oscillating jarosite–hematite–gypsum mineralization. Diagram
modified from Stoffregen (1993) for logm
P
S=0.5 and
logmK+=1.5K.
Fig. 9. The distribution of asthenosphere-derived melts involved in
Rio Grande Rift magmatism (McMillan, 1998) and RGR-type
deposits in southern New Mexico (McLemore et al., 1998). Permian
evaporites are limited to the area south of the bold dashed line
(Weber and Kottlowski, 1959).
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in Fe- and K-bearing fluids (Fig. 8). This scenario
would result in limited areas of jarosite formation
within these deposits where sites of H2S oxidation
were isolated from reactive host rocks. Most jarosite
occurrences are limited to late-stage crosscutting
veinlets except at Copiapo and Margaritas. At
Copiapo, jarosite replaced earlier hematite in wall-
rocks. At Margaritas, jarosite replaced alunite (that
replaced feldspar in the volcanic host rock), similar to
that described at Goldfield, Nevada by Keith et al.
(1979).
9. Cave formation in RGR-type deposits
Caves are a common occurrence in RGR-type
deposits that are hosted in limestones, such as at
Hansonburg and Copiapo. At Hansonburg, some of
the caves are mineralized and demonstrate many of
the characteristics of sulfuric acid speleogenesis
described by Hill (1995) for Carlsbad Caverns, New
Mexico. However, silicification of the host rocks is
pervasive at most RGR-type deposits in contrast to a
relative lack of wallrock alteration at Carlsbad. This
difference likely reflects the absence of hydrothermal
solutions at Carlsbad, where the caves were formed
solely by the acid solutions generated by H2S
interaction with oxidized groundwater (Hill, 1995).
At the Copiapo jarosite mine, the caves are unminer-
alized and occur deep in the plumbing system below
the level of mineralization, as is also common in the
Illinois–Kentucky fluorspar district (Plumlee et al.,
1995). The exceptionally low d34S values of about
25x for some of the RGR jarosite are similar to
those observed for Carlsbad Caverns alunite (some
with very low d34S values according to Polyak and
Gu¨ven, 1996). The presence of copious amounts of
gypsum accompanied by minor pyrite in many RGR-
type deposits also suggests that cave formation
occurred during mineralization in some deposits but
always before jarosite formation. Gypsum with excep-
tionally low d34S values in some caves (Polyak and
Gu¨ven, 1996) likely formed from aqueous sulfate
derived from the oxidation of the same isotopically
light H2S as the aqueous sulfate required for the
formation of jarosite in the RGR-type deposits. In
such cases, the oxidation of H2S was probably
important in cave formation and jarosite did not form
until the host rocks were sufficiently altered to destroy
their pH-buffering capacity. In other deposits, it seems
that fluids from depth already had a pH low enough to
dissolve limestone prior to the oxidation of the H2S
that led to the formation of jarosite. Most limestone-
hosted deposits lie immediately above Proterozoic
granite and gneiss; thus, acid solutions did not have to
traverse long distances through reactive rocks.
10. Tectonic implications of the sour gas jarosite
model
Sour gas hydrothermal jarosite in the study area
has formed over a time span from ~10 Ma to the
present. This continuum of ages is punctuated by
episodic events within the rift that are reflected by
similar ages (Fig. 4) among widely separated deposits,
e.g., the EPM deposit (7.8 Ma) in the Potrillo Mtn.
district, and the Sunshine No. 6 mine (7.94 Ma) in the
Hansonburg district. In addition, except for two
deposits at Hansonburg (e.g., Sunshine No. 6), older
ages are concentrated in the southern portion of the
study area (Pen˜a Blanca, 11 Ma; Potrillo Mountains,
7.8 Ma). A similar pattern can be discerned along a
transect from near the eastern margin (Bishop Cap;
Bluestar, 5.4 Ma) to the axis of the rift (San Diego
Mountain, 0.36 Ma). These age relationships are
consistent with models that postulate the rift opened
from south to north and that most magmatism is
concentrated along the axis of the rift.
Early workers (Keller et al., 1990) defined a two-
phase history of extension and volcanism during the
history of the rift. Early extension occurred from 30 to
15 Ma. This early phase is characterized by calc-
alkaline magmatism. Following a lull in magmatism,
renewed extension and segmentation of the rift into
modern, narrow blocks occurred from 10 to 3 Ma.
This renewed tectonism is characterized by alkaline
magmatism, mainly alkali-olivine basalt, which has
intensified over the last 5 my (Keller et al., 1990).
Recent research points to a more continuous extension
in the rift over the last 30 my (Keller and Cather,
1994; Mailloux et al., 1999), although the patterns of
magmatism are the same for either model. The
distribution of ages of hydrothermal jarosite from
the RGR-type deposits corresponds to tectonic epi-
sodes within specific portions of the rift during this
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period of alkali magmatism, and by inference, reflects
periods during which fluorine was introduced into the
rift. Modern heat-flow data cannot be explained
simply in terms of extension and require crustal
thickening by intrusions into the lower crust (Keller et
al., 1990). This regime of high heat flow provides the
engine for the formation of RGR-type deposits during
the periods reflected by the ages of the jarosite.
Furthermore, the period of renewed tectonism began
around 12 Ma and continues to this day. The common
ages of RGR-type mineralization may indicate that
episodes of tectonic activity either occurred episodi-
cally over large areas of the rift or, as proposed by
Mailloux et al. (1999), episodic hydrologic events
occurred during continuous tectonic activity.
Two or three of the ages of the hydrothermal jarosite
from the RGR-type deposits approximately coincide
with 40Ar/39Ar ages of ~6.3, 5.2, and possibly ~4.0 Ma
reported by Polyak et al. (1998) for alunite from the
Carlsbad Caverns system. Polyak et al. observed a
bimodal distribution in the elevation of the caves at
Carlsbad, and attributed it to two periods of increased
precipitation around 12 to 11 Ma and 6 to 4 Ma. The
coincidence between the age data for Carlsbad alunite
and our RGR-type jarosite suggests that the change in
elevation at Carlsbad was more likely related to
significant pulses of tectonic activity and associated
uplift on the eastern margin of the rift.
The Ar age data of the hydrothermal jarosite in the
RGR-type deposits can also be used to calibrate uplift
rates along boundary faults in the Rio Grande Rift.
Lueth et al. (1998), using assumptions for mineraliza-
tion depth that apply to nearby deposits, determined
uplift rates at the Copiapo deposit to be 152 m my1
over the last 5 my, corresponding to similar estimates
that Kelly and Chapin (1997) obtained by utilizing
fission-track analysis of apatite.
11. Conclusions
A new type of steam-heated hydrothermal jarosite
has been recognized. This jarosite type formed late in
the paragenesis of fluorite–barite deposits that were
generated by mixing of heated sulfate, potassium, and
possibly iron bearing basinal brines (with possible
additions of deep-seated HF) and meteoric water. The
requisite sulfuric acid for the jarosite was produced by
the atmospheric oxidation of H2S that separated from
hydrothermal fluids derived from the basin. The H2S
was probably derived in the basin largely as sour gas
from the thermochemical reduction of Permian sulfate
in an organic-rich sedimentary basin during renewed
periods of tectonic activity. The H2S had exceptionally
low d34S, probably as a result of exchange at temper-
atures of ~150 to 200 8C with the more abundant
Permian (d34S=12F2x) SO4
2. The formation of
limestone caves as a precursor to mineralization in
some areas indicates that the deep brines were initially
low in pH, thus supporting the proposition that addition
of HF occurred during rifting. Sulfuric acid speleo-
genesis due to oxidation of H2S also seems to have
occurred at some of the deposits.
The systems that produced these deposits were
sufficiently long-lived to form small to substantial
fluorite–bariteFsulfide–jarosite deposits in limestone
host rocks. One deposit apparently formed over a
period of 0.8 my, as indicated by 40Ar/39Ar age dating
of jarosite on opposite ends of the paragenetic
sequence of mineralization. Apparent common age
groupings of deposits may correspond to the inferred
regional tectonic or hydrologic episodes defined by
previous workers. Some of these episodes are also
recognized as individual periods of mineralization
within the larger deposits (e.g., Hansonburg).
Jarosite that formed in RGR-type deposits can be
dated precisely and can be used to trace the isotopic
values (e.g., dDH2O) of parent fluids. When the dDH2O
of meteoric water can be determined from the jarosite,
a record of the interaction between tectonism and
climate becomes available. Detailed studies of indi-
vidual deposits have the greatest potential for gleaning
paleoclimate information encoded in sour gas jarosite
at the time of its formation. Our model for the
formation of sour gas jarosite has immediate applica-
tion to studies of water quality and supply in the
region, especially with respect to natural trace-element
contamination (e.g., As and F) and incursion of saline
geothermal waters into potable aquifers in proximity
to major faults near structural highs.
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